
What is it and how can it help me?
This diagnostic tool—also known as a fishbone diagram—helps teams identify, sort, and visually display all 
possible causes of a problem or outcome. 

A cause and effect diagram: 
� Guides teams in exploring the primary and secondary causes of a complex problem
� Shows how these various causes are interrelated
� Sparks conversation and builds shared understanding about these causes
� Supports quality improvement by giving teams an opportunity to brainstorm possible solutions to

these causes

How to use this tool: 
� Box 1: Identify the main problem that you and your team wish to

solve or improve upon. Record the problem in the box labeled 1 (which 
represents the head of the fish).  

� Box 2: Discuss the potential primary causes of the problem as a
team. Some typical categories of primary causes are people, processes,
policies/environment, technology/materials, and systems. Record the
primary causes of the problem in the boxes labeled 2 (which represent
the spines of the fish).

� Line 3:  Further discuss the secondary causes of the problem—in other
words, the specifics of how each primary cause contributes to the problem.
Record these secondary causes under each corresponding primary cause
on the lines labeled 3 (which represent the bones of the fish).

� Line 4: Continue to explore these secondary causes by asking “Why?” until you have identified a cause
that is specific enough that you can test a change to it and measure its effect. (For more guidance, refer
to The Five Whys Worksheet.) Record any additional causes of the problem under each corresponding
secondary cause on the lines labeled 4.

After filling out this tool:
� Reflect on the completed diagram, which now shows all potential causes affecting your

complex problem.
� Discuss whether your understanding of the problem has changed and, if so, how.
� Identify potential solutions to address the causes of the problem. (For more guidance, refer to the

Agreement and Certainty Matrix.)

Cause and Effect 
(Fishbone) Diagram
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Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) program example

Participation in our 
TPP program has been 

dropping

PeopleProcesses

Staffing issues

Systems Materials

Materials budget

Resources to buy implementation 
materials are limited, leading to less 

engaging sessions

Program timing/logistics

Program implemented at end of 
school day when students are 

most distracted

Staff experiencing burnout and 
struggling to connect with participants

Difficulty hiring new staff in 
our geographic area

Participant recruitment issues

Implementation partner lacks a 
strategic recruitment approach

Many parents express concern 
about their children participating

Program adaptations

Program would benefit from tweaks to better meet needs 
of youth but staff unsure how to request adaptations



Family planning project example

Non-integration of quality 
family planning services at 

FQHC

PeopleMaterials

Environment/
Policies Processes

Recruitment issues

Non-streamlined hiring process (at all levels)

Family planning 
service delivery issues

Lack of stakeholder accountability mechanisms 
for quality family planning provision (at all levels)

Knowledge and education barriers Perception/attitudes/belief barriers

Administrative burden

Deficient human resources

Reduced funding

Divergent stakeholder policies

Provider job description does not 
reflect delivery of quality family 

planning services

Subrecipient contracts do not reflect 
expectations of quality family planning 

service delivery

High staff turnover 

Unclear roles among team members

Provider and community negative attitudes

FP/RH stigma (at all levels)

Misunderstanding in the scope of family planning 
services (at subrecipient agency level)

QFP recommendations non-proficiency  
(at provider level)
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1: Main problem

KEY

2: Primary root cause

3 Secondary root cause

4 Sub-cause of secondary 
root cause

Note: there is no set number of 
primary and secondary root causes 
that should be identified. Please 
adjust to meet your needs.
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Cause and effect (fishbone) diagram template
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